BRUNCH
Farmhouse Breakfast

9

Two local, cage free eggs your way, house made pork sausage or local bacon, served with toasted Wild Flour
country bread & roasted potatoes with seasonal vegetables

Baked French Toast with Sautéed Peaches 11
Baked Brioche French Toast, made with Wisconsin cream and local eggs. Topped with sautéed peaches, served
with vanilla crème anglaise

Buttermilk Biscuits & Gravy

11

Black pepper and Hook’s white cheddar buttermilk biscuits topped with housemade local sausage gravy and two local,
cage free eggs your way

Poached Eggs with Lox 11
Two local, cage free poached eggs topped with Scottish style Salmon Lox and served over sautéed greens, served with
toasted Wild Flour country bread & roasted potatoes with seasonal vegetables

Blueberry Buttermilk Pancakes 8
Classic buttermilk pancakes served with fresh blueberries, pure Wisconsin maple syrup & butter

Beef Tips & Eggs 19
6 oz seared Aspen Ridge beef tips served with roasted potatoes and seasonal vegetables, toasted Wild Flour
country bread & two local, cage free eggs your way

Ham & Swiss Crepe 12
Wilson Farm’s smoked ham & Hooks Swiss cheese are topped with warm Béchamel sauce and wrapped in our
house made crepe, served with our roasted potatoes and seasonal vegetables

Red Oak Breakfast Sandwich 9
Two local, cage free eggs scrambled with Wilson Farm’s ham and bacon, Wisconsin Hooks cheddar cheese,
tomato mayo and sautéed swiss chard on grilled Wild Flour country bread, served with roasted potatoes and
seasonal vegetables

House Made Granola & Yogurt Bowl 7
House made granola, lightly sweetened and baked with ground flax, coconut & slivered almonds. Served with
Organic yogurt & topped with fresh fruit

ENTRÉE SALADS
Roasted Carrots & Swiss Chard 13
Local first of season carrots with wilted swiss chard, tossed in house pesto and topped with garden cilantro and
basil, sweet hazelnut praline and honey Add chicken breast 4, salmon 6, or beef tips 6

Grilled Romaine Caesar 14
Local romaine with chopped Kalamata olives, fried white anchovy, freshly grated Parmesan and house made
croutons dressed with Caesar dressing Served chilled. Add chicken breast 4, salmon 6, or beef tips 6

Seared Beef Tips with Blue Cheese Salad

22

Aspen Ridge Beef Tips and Hook’s Little Boy Blue cheese served over romaine and mixed greens tossed with
Blue Cheese dressing served with Wild Flour toasted country bread

SANDWICHES
All Sandwiches served with your choice of side salad, soup or twice cooked, hand cut fries
Grass Fed Beef Burger 14
Local Pasture Raised Beef Burger topped with aged local cheddar, house made white balsamic and honey tomato
ketchup, sherry wine onions, crisp pickles and fresh local greens and sliced heirloom tomato on a Wild Flour
brioche bun

Wisconsin Grilled White Cheddar Cheese and Heirloom Tomato Sandwich 12
Hook’s Wisconsin White Cheddar cheese and Heirloom Tomato on grilled Wild Flour bread

Roast Chicken Salad Sandwich 13
Whole roast chicken, slow roasted and hand trimmed, with fresh grapes and dried cranberries, dressed with herb
mayo. Served on toasted Wild Flour Walnut Cranberry bread

Beef Tip Sliders 16
Aspen Ridge Beef Tips topped with grilled onions and Hook’s Little Boy Blue cheese, fresh lettuce and tomato on
Wild Flour buns

Smoked Pork Shoulder 14
Locally produced pulled pork tossed in a sweet Wisconsin root beer BBQ sauce, topped with crisp pickles and fried
onion straws, served with cabbage slaw

